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BRIEF CITY NEWS
eye Root prist tt.
oert Smith for district cirx.

A B. CkwohlU for dlatrlct Judge.
! Xi. Seisel for county treasurer.
W. O. fcriTe for county eeaessor.
K. J. dreary for county assessor.
rraak A rtuay for county treasurer.
A. G. Mwwdi for county treasurer.

ert O. acinar for county comptroller.
Emmet O Solomon for Co. Coropt roller.
Jim OsBtrai the plumber, tor School

board.
Vor Clark of the t Istrict Court Rob.

art O. Fink.
Xiao lofmu, undertaker, new location,

llth and Jones. Tel. Dour. 101.
T. A. fclaehart, .photographer, removed

to Eighteenth and Fa roam alreeta.
&ook flnrlnra ftnml f 4.nt r.l fnAl m n,

icke Co. of Omaha, Uth and Harney.
' ' to. W Bingham, candidate for repub-

lican nomination clerk of dlatrict court.
Our Mock of rail and winter woolens

la complete. An order placed now may
be tilled at your convenience. Ouckert V

McDonald, S17 8. ltth.
Be delay la closing-- loan whan secured

of the Conservative, 1(14 Harney eti'eet.
Thla ass6clatlon hai an abundance of
fundi and la alwaya prepared to glva
Quick action.

"Take tare of the pence, and the pounda
will take care of trremaelvee," or, better

till, aavo your pennlea until you have a
dollar' e worth and then open a eavtnra
account with the City Saving Bank.

Many Drummers Will be at Plolno
Many Omaha traveling salesmen plan to
attend the annual picnic of the Travelers'
Protective association at the State fair
at Lincoln Tuesday afternoon. The posts
of Omaha, Lincoln, Norfolk, Hastings,
Grand Island, Nebraska City, Fremont
and Beatrice will Join In the picnic.

Bankers' Ksadq.uarters at the Millard
C. E. Burnham of Lincoln was In Omaha
Monday and completed the final arrange-
ments for the establishment of the official
headquarters of the state bankers' head-
quarters at the Millard hotel for the an-nu- ai

meeting of the association, which
will convene in Omaha September 1$ for a
three daya' session.

Teamster Struck by Oat While cross-
ing the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
Omaha tracks at Fourteenth and Nicholas
atreets James May, a teamster, was badly
injured about noon Monday. The wagon
tie was driving was struck by a car and
he was' thrown out. His Injuries were
principally about the head. He was taken
to the Omaha General hospital and at-

tended by Police Surgeon Fltrglbbons. He
will recover.

Wants Divorce and Maiden Same
Grace L. Bergstrom has applied to the dis-

trict court for a divorce from Edwin C.
Bergstrom, to whom she was married In
Council Bluffa November . 1903. Shortly

it

after the marriage, sho says, he began the
exccsslvo' use of Intoxicating liquor and j

slnce then has treated her cruelly. Hli
threats and conduct, she says, made It
necessary for her to leave him. She wants
her maiden name, Grace L. Lee, restored.

Former Hebreskan Siok In Omaha
Hospital Watson Plckreli of Arisona,
former well known connected until o'clock at night. The primary la
for many years with the bureau of animal ,

a combination for all parties, five separate
Industry of the Agricultural department. Is party ballot being handled, aa follows:
lying seriously ill at the Omaha Oeneral Republican, democratic, populist, prohlhi-hosplt- al

of typhoid fever. . Mr. . Plckreli ,
Hon and socialist. The. only real contests

was taken sick several days ago while on a i tor republican nomlnatlone. 6nly duly
visit to Omaha. Hie present condition Is
such that he Is nut able to receive visitors,
but Is a trifle improved over that of a day
or two ago.

J. Williams J Co. , Bell . OutAfter
twenty-si- x years la the wholesale fruit
.business in Omahu, the firm of J. Wil
liams Sr. Co. is no more. The firm, which
did business at 1217. Howard street, has
sold its country business to Rocco Bros,
and has closed out Its city burtness.
Jacob Williams, senior members of the
firm, will retire and F. M. Williams will
go to his ranch In Colorado. The firm
began business in 1 8S1. buying ou Housol
& Allan, who founded the buMlness in 118ft.

Strikers Talk of Wotting The force of
operators ut the local oftlce of the Postal
Telegraph company was augmented
Monday by the return of W. 8. Howe,
night wire chief, who has been absent on
account of illness for ubout three week.
Manager Williams says two of tha strik-
ers have asked him for poslttous , and
have promised to begin work fueaday
morning. However, ka they promised to
como Monday and did not do so, Mr. Wil-
liams will not ount them in his corps
until ho sees them at their keys.

Better Service on Barney tine Bettor
service for the residents along the Harney
atreet line was Inaugurated Sunday by the
Omaha & Council . Blufta Street Railway
company. The new time card gives a
seven and one half minute service during
the day instead of the old ten minute
service and a four minute service morning
and evening with a three minute service
during the rush hour of the evening. Ex-
tra service has also been established on
theJTamam street line, giving a two min-
ute service during the rush hours of the
evening.

Boatwick Baa Close Call Stanley P.
Boatwlck la thanking Ms lucky stars he Is
alive, as ha barely missed a burial shroud.
Saturday night a pipe In the Turkish bath
room of the Pax ton hotel exploded, tear
ing the walls and shivering the furniture
of the room. Mr. Bostwick hod Just taken
a bath and with tha attendant had gone to
UM coiling room. The chair in which ha
had been seated but a few minutes beCors
was knocked to silvers and the partition
near tha chair had a hole torn In It. No
one was injured, for Mr. Boatwlck and the
attendant were tho only occupants of the
rooms.

To Previa t Shore ftwsa Cracking
use Quick Shine Shoe Polish. It oils, pnl
Ishes and gives a patent leather finish and
Is water-proo- f. Ask your dealer for It.

For All
I t'V Fine Laundry

IT Next washing; day tako tho
shirtwaists of linen or lacs

ara moat particular about and

IS

national

fREADY FOR THE PRIMARY

Nenraskanv

i Polls Open in Citiei 9 m. and Clote
! it 9 n. n.

ENGLISH WILL PUT ON THE LTD

Const? Attormey lmaet Istlrirtloai
that Saloons Meat Hesnala Closed

While Voting la la
Progress.

Primary election today,
rolls open S a, m. to p. m.
Saloons wlil bo dosed throughout the

county.

The primary election today will be
the first one held In Nebraska under the
new state-wid- e primary law. The ballot
will contain the names of candidates tor
nomination for all the offices to be filled at
the November election. The top of the
ballot Is devoted to the state ticket. Includ
ing the offices of supreme Judge, railway
commissioner and university regents. The
next section Is given over to the district
Judges seventeen of them running for
seven placea In this district. Under the
Judicial tloket cornea the county ticket,
headed by clerk of the district court and
aherlff. In the Flrat. Second, Third and
Tenth wards the candldatea for the county
eommlsslonershlp now held by Fred Brun-- .
lng ' will be on the ballot and In South
Omaha the candidates for theounty com
mlssionershlp now held by P. J. Tralnor.
On the Omaha ballots will appear tha
names of the candidates for police Judge
and for six Justices of the peace and six
constables. On the South Omaha ballots
will appear the names of candidates for
police Judge and Justices of tha peace In
South Omaha. Some of the country pre-
cincts will nominate road overseers. In
Omaha a School board ticket with five
places will also be voted. In all, nomina-
tions are to be made for forty-on- e places
on the ticket.

Under instruction of County Attorney
English, saloons must be closed Tuesday
during the primary election. Mr. English
has written a letter to Chief Donahue an-
nouncing tha attorney general's opinion to
the effect that saloons must be closed, as
follows:

OMAHA. Bent. 2, J9(l7.-C- hlef of Police.
Omaha Dear Sir: I am advised this morn-
ing by the attorney generat e office thatthe attorney general has rendered an opin-
ion to the effect that under the primary
law and the Slocumb law saloons are re-
quired to close on primary election day.
September 3. JAMES P. ENGLISH.

County Attorney.
Chief Donahue announced he would see

that the law was enforced and that all
saloons would have to close. Tha county
attorney's opinion Is based on the theory
that the primary is an election In the
meaning of the Slocumb law and the sec--
tlon forbidding the sale of liquors on eleo- -
tlon day applies.

The primary polls will be open in Omaha
and South Omaha from 8. o'clock in the
morning until 9 o'clock at night. In the
country precincts from 12 o'clock, noon,

registered voters are entitled to vote.

"Bob" Smith has started explaining, but
hn has not yet stopped. His explanation of
the juggled bid for grocery supplies at the
Bchdol "fof the' penf and tofib .' is "a ' eon
fission In avoidance, because, the documents
speak for themselves. It wss recalled, also.
the almoat forgotten fact that about the
same time back In 1903 tile county .board i

rejected a claim of 'Robert Smith & Bro.
for 171 for "canned lobster" which the su-
perintendent of the county hospital was In
some way or other Induced to oTder for the
Inmates there. The board ' rejected the
claim oh the ground ' that the price was
much higher than the contract figure, tha
contract being one of these balanced bida,
offer' ng lobster In one-pou- cans at II a
dozen, relying on' the fact that canned lob-

ster Is not ordinarily ordered for sick peo-

ple. The bill put In by Robert. Smith &
Bio. was more than double the contract
figure. Here, too. Smith Is ready, with an
explanation, which may be taken for what
It is worth, aa follows- -

"The facts in the caan are like this: Mlnt- -
wiler & Puffier of New York sent us
through their broker, Jones, a consignment
of canned lobstor. I notified them that tho
lobsters were turning color and they would
have to take them back, as I oouldn't use
them. Their broker, Jonea, then made a
dual with the county to send them out to
the hospital. This was done, and as they
were billed in our name wa presented a
bill for FT1 for them. Afterward the board
rejected the goods and disallowed the claim
ard ordered Minlwller St Dufllor to remove
the gooda from the county hospital, which
was done. The amount furnished to the
board was from eight to ten caaea. It was
a plain business transaction between Jones
and tho board and we got in only because
tlio goods had been originally consigned to
us." '

. i

The only fight on (he judicial ticket has
centered around Judge Sutton. Tha Fen-tanell- es

have endorsed all seven ef tha
sitting Judgea and have included their
names on their sample ballots. Thoaa op-

posing Judge Sutton have gotten out cards
with this slate on them:

Oeorgo A. Day ,..
Cnartes V. Dickinson
Leo Kstelle
jrowera Kennsdy
W. A. Usdvsk
A O. Troup
Jena O. Yaiaet

The Judicial contest baa been enlivened
by the issue of a lot of variegated circulars
which make spicy reading. One of them,
apparently Issued for the heneflt of Judge

Work
daintiest and moot dellcal

work you hare; tho ouca that tou
starch then with

SILVER GLOSSsrarnf

Oo Syooneeora.

Then compare the result with any starchlne; you srer did with
ordinary starch. You will ac at one that the fabric starched with

. Jvingilorvl'a is whiter and more pliablo, a delight at once to the sight '

and touch. Kingnford's Oswego Silver Close btamch la nnapproacaod
for the lightest or heaviest work. It keeps linens frota turning yellow

4ace work from breaking. You must try It.
BEST FOR ALL KEVC3 OF STASCBING.

Far ataral mmm fcotl aa Drt. Tor llpM area tag. ass leant sala a, aa4 wrasae ih.r,atrtg ae botllg.
Mada for over jo yearaatOewrgcv. All grocers, full-wclj- ht packages.

T. KlNOa'OMB SOU, Oewaco, M. X,
atmron
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Button, savagely attache all of his asso-
ciates on tha bench. Another reprints a
letter of Judge Sutton written to Oovernor
Sheldon In the Noonan case, where he
promised to Intercede for a prisoner and
then advised against any clemency. Oth-
ers are directed to the colored voters, to
the Germans, etc.

As a flnsl resort City Clerk Butler will
call to Ms kid a husky policeman In an
effort to make man who have been appointed
registrars at the primaries appear at tha
city clerk's oftlce and qualify. At noon
Monday nine of those who had been ap-

pointed had not qualified, leaving aa many
precincts without proper officiate. Aa It Is
necessary for tha registrars to qualify be-

fore they, assume their duties tha situation
looked serious. A policeman Will be sent to
hunt up the delinquents and instruct
them to. make a bee line for the city halL

Members of the election board may be
picked up Tuesday morning from among
the early votera. but it Is not so easy to
aecure registrars because of the legal red
tape thst surrounds them. For this reason
a special effort wilt be made to complete all
tha boards before the polls open Tuesday
morning.

The difference In the situation thla year
and In previous years Is very marked.
Heretofore there were always a large num-

ber of men with sore spots all over them
because they were unable to land places
on the registration and election boards.
Now the same men offer all klnda of ex-

cuses to get out of election and primary
duty. The reason It said to be that every-
body has work and does not need the
money and the work hat Increased con-
siderably In the last few years.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

Defense of Sheriff Young and Some
Comment oa Lynch

Late.
Contributlona on timely tcrlcs Invited.

Write legibly on one side of the paper
only, with name and address" appended.
On request names will not be printed.
Unused contributions will not be re-

turned. Letters exceeding 3W words
will be subject to being out down at
the discretion of tha editor. Publica-
tion of views of correspondents does
not commit Tha Bee to their endorse-
ment.

Lynchers aad Sheriffs.
OMAIIA, Neb., Aug. 31.-- To the Editor

of Tho Bee: .Whits' strongly advocating all
necessary means to uphold the laws, I must
take exception to the editorial entitled "A
Derelict Sheriff."

The intent of the law haa been broken
and overridden time and again by the
higher courta of the state, and by the
abuse of tha pardoning power vested with
tho governor; and your crttlolam should
have been directed against the Judges and
governors whose findings and actions havs
been such as to turn the sentiment of tha
public, for whose protection these laws
were enacted, to bantering satire rather
than an appreciation of the dvgnlty of these
laws.

And "had the sheriff possessed the moral
and phyaical stamina and a moderate com-

prehension of his offloial rights and obliga-
tions" to havs shot down, murdered, oltl-ze- ne

who were only doing their duty In
ridding a respeotabla community of a moat
degraded criminal, and avenging a crime
against the law and their fellow cltlsens,
your editorial . columna would have de-

manded that thia aherlff bo hung beoauae
he had ahot down, murdered, good citl-ren- s,

In defending tha worthless life of a
confessed murderer. It Is well' enough for
you, who fight only .with Ink. to sit be-bl-

your desk and tell the public how this
sheriff . should have' taken the Uvea of
reputable cltlsens, and risked his own life
and that' of his brother offloer In defending
the life of a murderer, under a law which
demands that he himself shall kill at tha
proper time.-- ' r ". -

A newspaper Is supposed ' to be well
equipped for the purpose of ferreting out
Just such news, plots, . and Intrigues as
you state existed among the cltlsens of the
community where thla ur waa hung; and
yet all' the Omaha newspapers' forces of
reporters, (and reporters are generally
credited with being; the shrewdest of deteo- -

tlves) did not expose this intended lynching,
yet blame th sheriff for not knowing ol
the existence or this plot.

"The Sheriff of Thurston county Is
responsible for the stain placed up-

on Nebraska.'! If there la any stain upon
the State of Nebraska It Is chargeable dl
rectly to the lack of execution of the spirit
of the laws by the Judges of the higher
courts; to the women and preachers Who
offer such criminals encouragement and
moral support, and exert their efforts for
commutation of sentence or pardon; to
governors who grant such commutation or
pardon. The editors are blameable for their
full ahare of any stain on tho name Of tha
state for the notoriety they give auch mat-
ters under enormous headlines on the first
page of their papers, end then heralding
to the world, in their editorial columna, tha
"stamina" they possess In criticising
sheriff for not killing useful citltena.
honorable and reputable man. In defense of
a man the law requires him to kill, or It
ha did not, would bo pardoned or his
sentence commuted, and he, like the crlral
nat Dalton, guilty of many murders, would
be lauded on tha page opposite your edito
rial aa taking a prominent position where
reputable men and women must of neces
sity have dealings with such a degraded
person. .

The fair name of the State of Nebraska
could not, suffer more than It doea from
the fact that tha women and preachera of
Its largeat city should offer encouragement
to a brute who committed so henlous
crime. Tha worde of condolence, the offers
of assistance and moral support.' and eve
tha flowers sent to tha criminate In our
Jatla and penitentiaries are nothtng more
or less than encouragement to crime of tha
worst nature. Their time and their efforts
snd the money thy expend In this way
could be turned to a thouaandfold ' better
advantage.

M. F. CHAFER.

cures all Kidney. Bladder and Rheumatie
troubles. Sold by Sherman McConnall
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
mouths' treatment by mall, for fl. Dr. A
W. Hall. tKS Olive St.. SL Louts. Mo. Send
for testimonial

Ideal Fruit Land la Saahe River
Valley.

Irrigated farma and orchards In southern
Idaho produce better and larger crops thaa
elsewhere. One hundred and fifty thouaand
acres on tha warm south alope of the
Snake River valley will be open to entry
October 1,- 190T. Low price and long time
payments. Write for particulars. Twin
Falls North Side Land and Water Com
pany. Mtlner. Idaho.

Take Year Skaro.
What'a that ea't gut It? That's exactly

what moat auroeaaful men have thought
early In life, but they have all found out
that they are pretty Sure to get what they
deserve If they ask and work for It; and
they are equally aa euro not to get It
they don't work and ask for It. If you
want anythmg. ask for It through the want
columns of The Bee. These columna are
read by the aeople who can satisfy your
waste.

Csaew of ttalek aaiao Fallafc
Bay It Is the beet and meat lasting polish
they bare ever used. It glvea a polish to
the leather and it won't rub off oa the
clothing. A well eaUaOod user la the bast
advertisement

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Funeral of John T. Busiell is Largely
Attended Affair.

SERVICES ABE MOST IMPRESSIVE

Paroe-hla- l a Well aa the Pabllo
Schools Oaea Taesdar- - with Prob-

able Attendance of Over
Thousand.

A funeral memorable for Ita Impresslve- -
ness was held yesterday afternoon at St.
Bridget's church In honor of South Omaha's
pioneer and respected cltlten, John F. Rus
sell. St. Bridget's church was crowded
far beyond Its capacity at the appointed
hour. Tha cortege moved from the resi
dence, led by the Knights of Columbus, of
which order Mr. Russell waa a prominent
member. The local retail butchers and
grocerymen were also In line. Many of
tha Order of Eagles attended the cere-monle- a.

The service at the church was conducted
by Rev. Father Callahan. He was as-

sisted by Rev. Father Ahcrn and Father
Mulligan. Solemn high .mass was pro
nounced and the requiem service for the
deed. Father Callahan spoke fervently
on the natre of death and Judgment and
Its many merciful attributes. The choir,
assisted by Miss Mae Lovely, Mrs. W. J.
McCrann, Mrs. A. M. Gallagher and Miss
Maude Melcher, rendered the mualcal por
tion of the service. The service at the
grave was oonducted by Father Mulligan.
The pallbearers were: John E. O'Hern,
F. J. Morlarty, J. M. Tanner, C. A.

Melcher, John Ftynn. Dr. W. J. McCrnnn.
The honorary pallbearers were H. F. L.
Eckerman, E. A. Pollard. H. Boyd, T. J.
O'Neill, Pat Sheehee and A. M. Gallagher.

Wblle the service was going on In the
church the streets from Twenty-sevent- h

to Twenty-fift- h were almost filled with
altlng carriages. When the service was

concluded tha body was accompanied by
twenty-seve- n closed carnages and very
many more equipages belonging to the
mourning friends. The procession was over

mile long and most of the guests at the
church accompanied the body to the Holy

"mitcher.
Hi Ktnar Residence Robbed.

The residence of H. King. 904 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, was entered by a
burglar Saturday night , end $11. SO taken.
The burglar forced his entrance tnrougn a
cellar window and came up through the
living rooms. Ha entered the bed rooms

and took money from the clothing of Mr.

King and part of It from other members
of the family. Mr. King tnougiu me man
must have come In ofter 12 o clock, for
some of the . family were stirring until

that time. The Intruder went through sev

eral drawers and stirred them up consid

erably, but took nothing but money. In

most resDects the work, waa like mat or

the numerous Jobs which have been done

In South Omaha for three or lour montns.
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To the SepmsUcaa Toters or Douglas
The PMmary Election to be held

These esses have baffled the police In every
Instance and not the slightest clue haa ever
been discovered aa to the perpetrator.

Parochial Kchoale Opea.
South Omaha's parochial schools, as

well as the publlo schools, will open for
work Tuesday morning. There re In
the city over 1,000 school children who
sttend the Catholic Instltutlona. St.
Agnes' and St. Francis' sc.hoola are the
largest and they have an attendance tf
about 700. The Bohemian people are
erecting a school building In connection
with the Church of the Assumption at
Twenty-secon- d and U streets. The Pol-

ish societies also have a school of ?00
at Thirty-secon- d and K streets. St.
Bridget's congregation Is also talking f
erecting a large school building in thU
vicinity. The Catholic societies . have
been more than ordinarily active In tho
last two years In South Omaha and great
good has been done. The finest evidence
of this waa shown last spring at the time
of the commencement.

Maslc t'lty Gossip.
Glynn Transfer Co. Tel. So. Omaha 364.

Mike Culkln haa returned from a trip
to Chicago.

Mine Kilxabeth Carhart of Falls City
Is paying a visit In the city.

Mrs. tieorge Walllker Is spending a
month on a farm near Valley.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

William Bucklev left South Omaha Sat-
urday right for Excelsior Springs, Mo.

John Flynn of the clothing company
has recently returned from an eastern
trip.

Mrs. A. J. Webster of McAllister. I. T.,
la the guest of her niece. Mrs. W. N.
Holt.

Miss Anna Madsen was called to Paw-
nee City Saturday by the Illness of her
brother.

Miss Veronica Sexton gave a pleua.uit
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W. M. McKAY
FOR

CORONER
That'a Alii Thank You.

County the fact and, after
rendered to August3d is of upSeptember tins llr-l- ut the

In 19U6. the
for printing the
pronounced exorbitant
that $l.fc0.00 be
the. printers took

During Mr.
made deductions
mousanas oi uouars
lila action.

Kobert Smith
Court. It Is most
and courageoua man

The Clerk, of
lists after they are
Aurora and can help
aa hla inclination
8mith. and for that
ror rn.

The railroads
the Republican
knew he would make
any citizen.

would remind
Company offered
polls for my
ago, hoping thereby
such tactics may

Grafters of all
From the

goods from
to the big grafter
to control officials
ail are against
and know whatill AUALBBT HUL

A volo
ha baa taken arfuinst
Republicans of
anows nuw to uu

great importance to you as cltlsen. this from what
have seen of eounty affnlrs during two years that

have been County Commissioner and Chairman of the Finance
Committee. If you do not nominate good men you have no
chance to elect them.

mo publlo offloial should make frlanda at the expense
of tits tax payere and wish to have few words with you
about one who haa not Robert Hmlth waa chosen County

in HOt and at once entered vigorously upon the dis-
charge of the dutlee of the office. He put Into effect sys-
tem of checking the disbursements from the County Store
and revised the whole system of letting contracts for sup-
plies so that all merchants now have chance to compete,
while under the old method the combine fixed the price to
suit those who were "In on the deal" and the County paid

.double the market price for auppllea.

To Illustrate
Drugs for tha year 1I0S eoat $10,576 19
Drugs for the year 1I0 coat 4.371.24

One year's aavlng to the tax payera on this ltem....t (.229.03

Goods furnished from County Store:
Tear 1106 Cost, "Old Way" I20.S7I.4T

Cost, "New Way" 10.S57.6g

One year's earing to the tax payere on this Item....) 1,421. t9
Coat ef running County Hospital:

Tear 10I $47, 06J.7I
Year ltos S6.t79.00

One year's saving te the tax payers on this Item.... 10,484.71

The above extraordinary facta are matter of record.
Better contraote and oarefuf management on the part of the
men In charge account for tha

Prior to ItOt. the Omaha Electric Light Company was
charging the County for lights st the Hospital, 40 per cent
more then they ware getting from other consumers. They
gave net been doing it since Robert Smith called attention to

party to a number of her friends Friday
evening.

Xlr. and Mra. W. If. Matick. T1I H
trert, recently returned from a visit to

Flalnvlew.
J. O. Eastman has returned mm Boa--

ton, where he attended the home-comin- g

festivities.
Charles and Mrs. Herrold, 101 North

Twentieth streets, are visiting at Im
perial, Neb.

Mra. C. J. McDonald and children left
last night for stay of eeveral months
in California.

Miss Annie and Miss Kate Oemmlll
were called to eastern tewa yesterday
mcrnlng hy the Illness of member of
their brother's family.

The enrollment In the South Omaha
High school will be large thla year.
tnnnaii the numoer in the senior claaa is
smaller than for the last few years.

POLITICAL CARDS

GUARD THE TREASURY

" 'Mi-i.:U"t'-
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VOTE FOR

Frank A. Furay
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR

County Treasurer
A Taxpayer for Ye&rs

References far Honesty and Ability

Any Bank In the City
Any Taxpayer tn the City
Any Merchant In the City

Any Citizen In the City

THAT'S ALL
FOR COUNTY COMPTROLLER.

EMMET G. SOLOMON
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a hard fight, cut $1,000.00 off the Wile
1st, 1J06. and the County la now gat- -

HosnltaLTor SO ner cent or tha old rata.
printing combine charged the County $4,100
Primary Election ballots, which oharge was

by Auditor Smith, who recommended
deducted from the bills, which waa dona and
$2,540.00 and made I.o appeal to the courta

Smith's first year In the Audltor'a offloa lie
from 137 different claims amounting to

ana no claimant naa ever appealed iroju

Is new candidate for Clark ef the District
Important that we have an honest, capable

in that office.
the District Court haa charge of the jury

drawn; cornea hourly In context with the
or hinder the corporation "Jury fixer"may be. The corporations are not forvery reason If for no other you SaoaM be

defeated Robert Smith for Bate Auditor In
Convention three years ago. because thev

them pay aa much tax in proportion as
you that an agent of the Street Railway

money to the men who were working at the
nomination for County Commissioner two years

to defeat me and you are warned that
te used against Kouert Hmitn.
kinds and alzea are plotting Smith's defeat

grafter who by reason of his poaltlon por-
tioned the County store and had to "put it back'

who aeeks by combination and corruption
and courts in the Interest of his buslheea.

HilH.!t Mm'.tli ror Civrk or tne niairlct
I am talking about IT TMM OMA.TVM

BOVOMI VOVSTTT M1M,
Hubert hmitli ia an endorsement of the Stand

auob people and an assurance that tha
Douglas County will stand by, a man who

tikmi uw ihi m.
Youra for Republican euoeaae.

w. O. URB

POLITICAL CARDS

For Treasurer
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LouisN. Gonden
"llamony wipe out faction

alism."
That's a good slogan my

sentiments exactly.

But how much better that
slogan would look in the party
organ if it were placed over the
names of all the good republi-

cans who are candidates for
places on the ticket, instead ol
over the selections of a faction.

Just think how factionalism
would be impossible if the party
organ would trust the rank and
file of the party to choose th
party ticket-givi- ng every as-

pirant a fair field and no favor.

Don't you think that this
thing of having the editor of

the party organ make up oui
ticket, whether his action is
merely advisory or Teally dicta
torial, promotes factionalism?

Can't the party' organ trust
the rank and file of the party to

select a ticket worthy of the sup-

port of said party organ?

It can but, it doesn't.
Every candidate who has filed

for a republican nomination will
swing in lino, far. the .ticket nom-

inated on Tuesday, Sept. 3.

So we will surely have har-

mony, no matter who wins at
the primary.

And we will wipe out faction-

alism just as soon as we ignore
' ' recommendation, ' " 'dictation ' '
or any other form of slatewnak-ing- .

Factionalism will be dead
when the party organ prints the
names of all the candidates and
says to the rank and file "Taka
your choice you can be trusted
to pick a winning ticket." .

Respectfully submitted,
LOUIS N. GONDEN,

Old Boldlor,,
Old citizen,
Republican for 45 years,
Square-deali- ng business raw.
Not a "practical" politician.
Never held a salaried office.
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HOWARD KENNEDY
District Judge

Candidate-ic- r on

IcpabUcaa rrlaarte TaeUay, Sept,S,IM.

VOTE FOR

A. C. Troup
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

row
DISTRICT JUDGE

. SECOND TERM

LOOK for that NAME on BALLOl
and make a CROSS opposite It, thast X

Primary Election, September 1. 110- 7-


